
Women Voters 
Ask for $6,000 

Th is Amount in Budget for 
Coming Year—Seek 5,000 

New Members. 

Aurora, Neb., Oct. S.—The meet- 
ings of the state convention of the 
Nebraska I.eague of Women Voters 
have been well attended by delegates 
and local members and friends'of the 
organization. 

The address Thursday evening was 

Alamito Milk 
the 
Best 

for 

School Children 
Milk makes ruddy cheeks, 
and bright, snappy eyes; 
“A quart each day, the 
doctors say,” but be sure it 
comes from the ALAMITO 
DAIRY CO., the Dairy that 
extends a standing invita- 
tion to visitors. 

‘‘Alamito Milk, the Best” 

by J. N. Norton of Polk on "The 
l-'nlcamerul Legislature." in which 
the proposed workings of the legisla- 
tive branch of government with only 
one house was given careful atten- 
tion. Mr. Norton has been a mem- 
her of several legislatures and he 
described the difference between the 
present system and the proposed 
single branch. 

Miss Belle Sherwin, one of the na- 
tional vice presidents of the league, 
spoke on "City Administrations and 
the League of Women Voters,” des- 
cribing the benefits to local govern- 
ments from active participation by 
women in political and civic matters. 

Mrs. C. F. Harrison gave the re- 
port of the committee on child wel- 
fare. She described the laws which 
.have been passed for the betterment 
of conditions of children. She de- 
clared that the Nebraska statute pre- 
venting the employment of children 
under 14 years of age is working out 
well for the children. She praised 
the workings of the Smith-Hughes 
act and the juvenile court act. 

Miss Edna D. Bullock of Lincoln 
gave an Interesting address on the 
"Value of a Questionnaire to Candi- 
dates." She told of the question- 
naire* which was submitted to the 
candidates at the last election. 

Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich of Hast- 
ings presented the budge! to the con- 
vention, asking for $6,000 for the 
coming year. She proposed nnnual 
dues of $1 for e»rh member of the 
league and insisted that 5,000 new 
members be secured. 

Airs. 1C. T. Neal delivered an ad- 
dress on "The Value of the Vote.” 

Keports showed there are now in 
Nebraska 20 local leagues and many 
other towns aro talking of organiz- 
ing. 

Kills Inserts. 
One woman gives her closets a 

painting inside with cedar oil once 
a year, and, while a little expensive, 
she has never complained about in- 
sects anywhere in her home. 

JONATHAN APPLE CIDER 

CIDER 
made at the Carnival Cider Mill. Wc 

M are overstocked and will sell by the 
fj gallon, very cheap. Bring your own jugs 

-economical 

ATlantic: 3s»7. AT Untie SS57. 

lifetime s™3 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

MICHIGAN CELERY Sc 

POTATOES-Early Ohios, per peck.23c 
GRAPE FRUIT Ki;rMnFs“rn5r)F,,:0.clr“ 5c 

ITALIAN PRUNES £7 £BBto,f» 74c 

COFFEE A"uZ\m>'tZ. VS?U $100 
nAVVt1!1 Table Supply ftpeclnlt A Real QRp vUX r LiLa Good toffee) 3 ll»*. for OUXj 

Macaroni and Spaghetti 5","cHUc,.""or: 23c 

PRUNES Q3“.",«-Vd.,?:r s,Er‘ 47c 

FLOUR-Blue Bell, 48-lb. bag.$1.47 
nTon Fancy Whole Henri) Xew shipment 
XvlviJ .1uiit In. 3 I’ouniU for 

LAUNDRY SOAP cW£r?tT- 41c 

TOILET SOAP dTia’ra Vor 29c 
TOILET PAPER—Large rolls, 4 for- 25c 

CREAMERY BUTTER ,d'*"£,7rYnn«w“rd- 47c 
/1XTIP1PCJ1P American thecae nr Rrlek. nn« 

Special. Fer Found 

WEST FARNAM BAKERY 
Good Things In Tut From West Farnam llakerv 

Including Cukes, Pies, Oread and Holt*. They not only 
taste good, lint they are sanitarily made of nutrition* mate* 
rials. Our Oakery offers you a aide variety of the heat. 
Freiih Doughnut*, 
per down 

Mainly Flavored 
('alios 20c #l*e ,... 

CHICKENS- Home dressed spring, lb.26*4c 
Hommt HhoulHeni Mrc and 103/p 

1 UlVXii |,cun. IVr Pound /4^ 

POT ROAST ch0,*'p":r^tc-u- 12*/2c 
ROAST—Prime rib rolled, lb.22%c 
VEAL ROAST—Young, per lb.15c 
BACON 27*/2c 
BACON llrrakrnni llncon 17*/2c 
PORTERHOUSE Steak—Short cuts, lb., 25c 

T BONE STEAK—Very choice, lb.35c 

FANCY SELECT OYSTERS 
Extra Special, per quart.75c 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’* Love’? 

How Madge Won Dicky Over to Her 
Dinner Party Plan. 

At my comment that Dicky might 
persuade his sister, Mrs. Braithwaite, 
to a restaurant dinner Instead of the 
home affair which I had planned, the 
wrathful expression faded from his 
face and was repluced by one of dis- 
tinct uneasiness. Harriet Braith- 
waite inherits the Graham obstinacy 
untrammeled by Dicky's temper, 
Elisabeth's placid hypocrisy or her 
mother's fussiness. Dicky himself 
often has said that Scott's famous 
couplet: 

"Come one, come all, this rock 
shall fly 

From Its firm base as soon as I,” 
might well Have been written about 
his elder sister. I knew that If he 
believed my statement concerning 
Harriet's antipathy to restaurant 
food for her distinguished surgeon 
husband, my victory was won. 

I was not prepared, however, 
versed as I, am in the multitudinous 
moods of my volatile husband, to 
see amused mockery in the dancing 
eyes whtch he suddenly turned upon 
me. 

"I'll tell the world you're good," 
he Intoned fervently. "First you 
spread out those chickens and fix 
lugs so your poor old Adam's mouth 
will begin to water, and then you 
remind me delicately of Harriet's 
well-known mulishness. Well! you 
win, old dear. I'll agree to your 
Dickensian dinner party, but don't 
get It Into your head that you're 

putting anything over on me, for 
you’re not. und Just let it percolate 
through your cranium that I'm no 

Mlcawber either. If your dinner 
doesn't turn out well. I can't lave 
it with a marvelous impromptu 
sauce." 

I was furious at tlie flush which 
rushed to my cheeks, for Dicky had 
struck home. I had tried to cir- 
cumvent his opposition to my home 
dinner while keeping him in ignor- 
ance of my n'tempt, and his recognl- 

n of my ruse was as exasperating 
as it was embarrassing. But 1 deter- 
mined to go down with colors flying, 
and I nerved myself to meet Dicky's 
eyes with answering mockery. 

“You ktiow there’s nothing you'd 
like better than to have a Mlcaw- 
herish finger in the pie,” I said sauc- 

ily, "and if you're especially good. I 
may permit you to dress the salad." 

"Perhaps, if you crawl on your 
tended knees and hit your head 
three times on the floor, I may con- 
sider Having your «alud aourse from 
destruction." he retoyted loftily. 
“You know very well that a salad 
without my dressing is—” 

“Like an egg without salt or a 
kiss without a mustache. I sup- 
pose.” I grinned at him Impudently 
and the next second I found myself 
caught into the circle of his arm 
while his hand tent back to my head. 

"So you're hankering for mus 
tached kisses," he gibed. "Wall, I 
know I'm handicapped, but — I 
haven't shaved yet this morning, so 
I’l do the test I can.” 

He rubbed his face against mine 
and kissed me with a roughness ut- 
terly foreign to hint. Then with a 
mischievous chuckle, he released me, 
and stepped back eyed me critically. 

"Cave mail stuff seems to agree 
with you,’ he said with an admiring 
light in his eyes. "Gives you a 

charming color, and your eyes be- 
tray most captlvatingly that you 
don't know whether to laugh or get 
angry. Gut you'd better decide to 
laugh, for If you get angry, I shall 
begin to Investigate your unspoken 
wish, for I don't know' anybody 
with a mustache except Doc Pettit, 
and don't tell me. darling, that you 
have a Herbie complex.'’ 

He was so ridiculous that my an- 

noyance. which he shrewdly had 
surmised, gave way to laughter. 1 
could not help the remembrance, 
however, that once he would not 
have mentioned Dr. Pettit’s namo 

with such careless light heartedness. 

Now YOU Can Own 

HOOVER j 
U-CCTRIC SUCTION SWEEPU 

At Unusul Terms 

$2D— $5 
Monthly 

This offer i» only 
made for a limited 

time. Come in or 

phone today. They 
are going fast, 

Mebiuskd® Power < 
-—-—— ■ ■■■—■ ■. 

Cudahy’s Puritan 

he Q^ities 
Pa You Want 
Marvelously flavored as bacon of 
character should be—firm textured 
as good bacon must be — Puritan 
invites the expectant appetite, then 
satisfies it, because this bacon is 

I 

1 

t 

Also, Puritan should be your choice for 
reasons of economy. It’s more closely 
trimmed and is without excess moisture. 
Fat and lean are rightly proportioned. By 
the piece or sliced in cartons. Ask always 
for Puritan Bacon. 

"IhclasteleRs’ 

The Cudahy Packing CaUSA. 
Milicn of Puriun Hta-BMon-Uid 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Omaha’s Leading Cash Markets 

Quality Meat*—Lowest Prices—Quick Service 

212 N. 16th St. Please Shop Early 4903 S. 24th St. 
2408 Cuming St. Stores Open Till 9 P. M. 634 W. B’way, Co. Bluffs 

Fresh Killed 
Spring 

Chickens 

27c 

Choice Cut 
Sirloin 
Steak 

16c 

Small Lean 
Pork 

Shoulders 

Choice Cut 
Beef Pot 

Roast 

9c 

Fresh Killed 
Young 
Hens 

24c 
Prime Beef R\b Roast, 10a 
boned and rolled.... 

BEEF CUTS 
Choice Rib Boiling Beef.5c 
Choice Beef Chuck Roast.11 ]/2c 
Choice Cut Round Steak.16c 
Fresh Cut Hamburger...10c 

PORK CUTS 
Choice Fresh Spareribs.9c 
Choice Neck ones, 5 lbs.25c 
Choice Boston Butts.17c 
Lean Pork Loins. -18c 
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.25c 
Fresh Pig Tails.11c 
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs.25c 
Choice Breakfast Sausage.15c 

BUTTERINE DEPT. 
Evergood Liberty Nut.20c 
Evergood Butterine, 2-lb. carton, 48c 

5-lb. carton.$1.20 
Fancy Creamery Butter. 47c 

CHEESE DEPT. 
Fancy Cream Cheese.32c 
Fancy Brick Cheese.32c 
Fancy Limburger Cheese .35c 
Choice Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. ..15c 
Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs.).. .25c 

Pure Cane Granulated Sugar, 
100-lb. sack. 
— 

SMOKED MEATS 
Sugar-Cured Picnic Hams. IIV2C 
Sugar-Cured Skinned Hams.22c 
Sugar-Cured Strip Bacon.17c 
Sugar-Cured Back Bacon.18c 
Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon. 22c 

VEAL CUTS 
Choicest Shoulder Roast. ..14c 
Choicest Veal Stew.11c 
Choicest Veal Chops, loin.20c 
Choicest Veal Legs, */2 or whole, 18c 

SPRING LAMB 
Hindquarters .20c 
Forequarters.,.12* jc 
Choice Lamb Chops.20c 

SPECIAL ON CANNED GOODS 
Armour’s Milk, 6 tall cans. 56c 
Carnation Milk, 6 tall cans.60c 
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans. .40c 
Fancy Sweet Corn .10c 
Fancy Pork and Beans.10c 
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 

10 bars. 40c 
Buehler Bros. Naptha Soap, 

3 1-lb. bars 25c 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup.10c 
Fresh Eggs, dozen.30c 

although I was relieved that his ab- 
jured Jealousy of the stilted, pedantic 
physician had vanished. 

“Nothing so exciting." 1 returned, 
‘but I have something to discuss 
more important than mustache*. 
What did the doctor say aliout your 
head?” 

“That it will be all right In a day 
or two,’ he responded. Then as thj 

upper hall door opened and we 

heard voices Just outside, I haw him 

suddenly stiffen Into attention. 
“M ho is that?” he asked. 

Beatrice Takes Steps to 
Install Filtering Plant 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 6.—At a meet- 

ing of the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce steps were taken toward 

| the installation of a filtering plant 
1 here. During the recent floods the 
water frdm fho Zimmerman springs 

SiaMtir 

For You Today! 

MAPLE BISQUE 
—a Delicia Special that tastes just as good as 

it sounds—made by blending freshly crushed 
Macaroons into a perfectly delicious, rich and 
smooth Ice Cream, daintily maple-flavored. 

Yes, Maple Bisque is a fall favorite and 
your folks will like it, too. 

Take it home today in*bulk—or in pint or quart sealed packages. 
Frozen Fresh Daily the BETTER Way in 

_ 
Omaha, Crete, Grand Island and Sioux City 

*THE Fairmont Creamery 
'MBEZ-jBt Establish* d 1884 Delicia Ice Cream i C 

hn» been unfit for use and hundr. 

of elttaens have been obliged to r;> r> 

or haul water from private Welle. 

Don’t soak fine ehina or porcei.ilft 
In eoapy water for any length f 

time. 

Safe 
Milk 

Prand Malt 
Crain Ext. 

in powder,mokes 
Tht Feod-Drirk 
| /or Alt Agos 

IVAtoM In»ft»H»ns"““nbltihite8 

Si I® ® I * 3 
€ * 
€» « 

Lprets 
Information, 

Mr. Ek, IIA 1385. 

Telephone 
..Your Order 
0 NOW 

Cur membership is made up of the man who is your 
neighbor; 

Who knows you and your children; 
Who builds his home and abides near you; 
Who spends his money to improve your own town; 
Who cashes your checks for you; 
Who delivers your goods to you; 
Who makes satisfactory adjustments if anything goes 

WTong; 
Who takes a personal interest in you and yours, and all 

that makes a community. 

CHEESE 
Fancy Wisconsin 

Daisy Cream Cheese, 

r 

Cream of Wheat Each 21c 

Puffed Wheat l 25c 

Baking Powder STjgc 
Baking Soda S?x 7 J 
CLEANSER L* D28c 

Assorted 
flavors 

m 
Extra Standard Mil- 

r/‘rBrand' 53c 
SOUPS Tomato'can IOC 
MILK B:“a 21 c 

SARDINES r 20 c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
PEACHESSK" 25c SI.25 
CRANBERRIES15c 
GRAPES 29c 
DC A DC Fancy Colorado, good for cooklna 
* tHnw „r (ahle u>e; *?Tf* 

* Hirer pound* for. «* • *- 

CANTALOUPES 
each lOt 

LEMONS 37c 
ACD1 CC ,,an'l picked Jonathans, „ HrrLLO market l.asket Di/l 

DATES 19c 
POTATOES S"’;,:;1"0:.25c 
BEETS .17c 
CELERY 25c 

r a a 
a | NUT Every pound guar- 

| I MARGARINE anteed, per lb. 

IJ II V MORRIS Whole or halves, O Q #| 
ilHlflu “SUPREME'’ perlb' L0b 
FLOUR OMAR WONDER FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 9?G 
BUTTED Kinchbraun’s “IDEAL”- I h DU I I til or Fairmont’s ‘‘BETTER BUTTER” LP‘ 

MILK, Robert* 
I nr linking 

For Drinking 
Fur Ikiliy 

Vlntu>. Di'l'inilnlilt' 

SKINNER MACARONI-SPAGHETTI 
and Purr EGG NOODLES 

SOAP 
“Crystal White,” 

popular for all j 
laundry uses; j 
6 bars 
for ; 

‘‘Best in the 
West,” 3-pound 
can, tf^a OK 
St, ty JL .• *>a r 

A.&F. 

‘Milk Crust’ 
Schulze’s 

‘Potato Bread’ 


